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J. .. ':.1.1 ~ tk.;:: S·~.: ·:..~s To.1:.~.J .. ' : :!~""lO~,'~:·~o~\.l... ~o:r- : :l:3it~5 r ns c.n ... . 
.. ~usic ·eachers and T,.'"'ChAr · j By ,..,ax, in 1940 
~JJd J_~:J50 • ~ ~ <> 
2 ~ ~:.::J.:1:.,::~ -'::.:::c:..t Gi~r~l.} .!·~ 1 T~~l)or fo .... !":_ :1!!.1 ::::[.~b~r ~:!1 O'J 
of P··mw--:van:i.::t. in 29.50 ., it .. 
" 
.. ~ 
3 ·~ r.~~-pel•ienc""d Civilian Ia :x>r f orce Er, l0yed in the 
f!'L'l t,,~ o! .. . P~~·n .. _-:;~Yl t·J.:l:!.r4 !~'(i:C' ·~J1a· "'~ .# ~c l~lJ~ a:1(l 1950 ... 
L~lol !'l~cj:, :: .. ;'"1. C .::.s_; ').: ~·~<""i.::-!t:~i~:l ~":'~fl ~,J..:J:!. 'f ... r.;r.'!h~:r.0,., 
and 'l'eacher._, in the State of.' Penr!.sylva.'1ia By 
P nnsy lv.1.ni9. in 19LD 
TI;:;.J.X·;.;l.:!.m~mt. in -955 .. 
-~ ~ l!! :t iind S-t/::. t8 ... ·:. 1· :~~1 ~~ '1lc ~J ~ri t; 
Bachelor's D00 .e, 1~wnber Prepared to Teach in 
~1·., ~1-~ • ...~. ,ntor~r '1 ~.~~~ .. ·o 1 ;. I!i rh ~c!1o~l c: t! k""J~ic _, 
nd Percent o£ Iear'4-· Cha~!{;e , 1950-19.55 o " o g 
7o Total Nu bar of Colleg and University Graduates 
9-
'J0;-:'1.? ":~ .... :!.11r; t};~t):~fi ""~~~~ .... :J !l'"-:J;·:"'.!:Lr~-:: 7te'i~t,~ . .. c~ ~~a:_!g' 
-to the Regulat ion of }-;;?.ch of the J, 8 ot!\tc , • laok.a., 
Di .. t:· · ~"; of ~h~r :·l , i r.. 19),/., 
Compar-~ to tho Uur:11x1:r .. e t .Ouch Req1; ire nts 
ir~ 19S!;., :J;:r .·:c:<. .. .. ~ ., , , , 
_, o~:t....,~;o 
C .ncliclates in the Gta t.o 
:.:.11c. Uni.,~:-:.;i t:.r n :~~e 
f F.~nnsylvnnia Comole-ting 
~~r .. _ o:-')5 ... 'l' .... f'1 , c , .n • 




C:P.ange, • " .. 
·lOa Requ.i.rer..ents for the Certification of ~~uHic 
'l'(!4; .. ~i' . ...;.;~;~.· .:;.1. t .... <~ St.o ... Jr:! Oi :~. :. ~L.~:~;,r v~n'!.. ·· .. • 
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ll~ .. C'OfE,. sional c tat us of Teachers i.n t ho st~:?.te 
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Ta.blD 
l2 a l."l.CO.uiG of J usicio.ns tmd. kusic TenchC!'S , and 
·-· ~~t· c> ·:t·::; .:: the ~'it.;:.te of Pep_ sy lvania, in 
. . " • ••• '-90tfQ 
::..J ... :.!... 
t ISIC n: 'l'r~ 
f t. ~ Prob- ·.:~m _. 
-· 
''· !h:)le rat.hot· t. --:.n c ;:.,. r .. str:l.c-t:x' f:c ·1 a. n:'. thc:t, th .n·ef re.. ed 'C.·. t.io:n 
of t.be s::.bj .c't J.., a fun~:tion 0f t .~ ..,. ·~.t 
The Y:ill to 'o 00 · ·i.ihL r.; 2 r Dw·:'Lc an-1 for t :tc dev< . of 
st .. p~ ut it is an .-... bs lute- :;- ccom::.ol.r'- s te • ioc 1 edt :, ti n.::.. a; t .. ar~· 
_,_ J..C, ·, ·-on:; 1' ith th .. nr ss, C..'"~!' clo .-orr to R0v tL:::.t i~-. · The 
uc'lti•n .1 
ob5 .ctives arc Lt .• sic!llly in o:npetcnt t-.... ~che:r- not only ah:ls a 
ult:.L.?~ an-:. ·f..cs ··3 •.• o-: th cJ._.ldr ..... n, ldJ..£. int ;rest- , and inovitto 1ly 
· Pttblic ed cation is an oss'3. tial e. o', · d.cd 
s.tion .. :f' beth .,~1.tc D .• d !':a.t.ion ar:. 





, lem~ ' 'his study ·. · d G~nc 
·· tw: of :music "" .... Uc· ti n 
it.· rela ··on to tr"" xu f' 
problem o"' ·- wic t::;ache :3 ?P 
1 ... -.e bell .... :~ 
··as rJably 
·;.:r -s· -:d., Inio' n.:A.t n of this 
·· :to:;:~: ::. :i.n .. lm :Jo actio . a .d. · cru · tmnt vf 
the 
.,J>..~.J..n bop€. of aootin,.:.:. t.1c n..:lcds 01 r vorburde!:I d pub c 
tc:~ .. racts .... :'id ~t:J.tistics r lnre:i:n . hich my serve as a!'l 
l t.aot, H. i" h. ped t. at t.. tr.J...s t1 esis 1 :i.ll s __ .J 




~-: .. if~: • r" 
f t ... •..; 
I 
' C t """':.1 :~ ..... ll.B ., in -t n st 
.l - o:."' tc 1~ .... 
-ll p·•tl~ c ~c.J, oo.l ·G ..,.~c:h :)!'i3 t .JlJl. ~ T""'' 1,.1.._ ,. : -1 .. ::.:1e um.~ic ed '~c:. ·!,..or::= . .~ ·1c 1~.:c1 _.. :-l 
!. 8 sue~ 
.lnv 1.<:>~ 
is a;,:; r' lloY-is : conce::· ·~ s:L 
li t 
pu' lj.t;. !f!UOi , ~uzic . super- isors , 
ore· .o tra t ... :r· 0, o. ::-.roct ,r._. 
the Ur t3d sp c :L 
not cls -- vh .ro c~ esi£'1. 
ILlJ.:; 
:U cl · -d ,r ... tcaohcrs 01 vocat i O!·B.J. tra:i. · · ~s 1 r:< nunl trai11iu 
fiOve:rnos -- "' • 
t :-..'T co J~ erm>=> L c<:-sd t.:-> .r.efc:r to · · J. h"' g_.':l(> 
--·"·--__...,..,. 
col.J.!); students w~ .. o , .t the t.:i::.o o:" t.hv 3chool - ~ "'.,.. , ·q 1ire 
TIL ton d<?~nnd for t- ch .. r~· in apoU.ed· on y t o t.h s·;; .: rs n 
fron ys ·. to ~rc · ~ and who crca'tu "dC.it~ o::al vace.:rlci ";;> 
- 4-
st1.dy r :.stu ent,:irc~y upon t -~.& conce t of den:md .. The procedure co,:r 
l ~- ly c ·• :W"" tsd ..;.he c unt.inG, f total vaca tCi ,"' ::m t 1:-S~. pl:lc""n~ntc 
;ndr..:!., If :1 r.' o· ne poGi·u · on d <:.cccpts a.n-
a ill ... ~foront s · tc ~ h creat .. s a. caney <n.ich, 1..11 
tm:n, rl'~Y 1X) filled by<.... 'W<:Lche 'V'.:l.catiP'·: ana er positi n ~ A de"--:-;.- a 
d )0S o't ar:i.De and t.J:ms is 10t r -l'locted in t is report until a. n 
t.'-' ~l c ... , .'ill dF n t ·t....,o..ch an :f}:.Jro the ro ious year ic ,.. loy d ~ ..t.t 
ac 1ic C. nly ,; 
· ot:.;.l nur.' :c rc talJ:.Ll into th ;;· ofoooi • ..... t · .f>" 
, g~ 1.iq; oi the cho l yo<1 is a.ccurn. tc dctcrwi d .. 
OOJ.. in- · to il elude all c1 ildren in t . c. 
• 
.Dolim:i:ta.t:ion., Hat er t lla.n to a.t· .. ,rpt to t rca.t ac. of the 
~osition"' in the i'i.;;1 of ubli-c school :m: "ic, the tc:;,~_'!. ., ,mic 
o uroto.r or tnlliic teac..ner · is usecl., lncl ·' by t.:1e t rms aro ::til .,_.,_, ic 
teac!:1 ":r·s l.<n' ill: er-«risors of rm ~ic in t ~"' ,.mblic choo s ,. .!'h • . lim-
it.:l.t.:i. n i necess ry ooca o t 1c. many cooplc!xit::.es i ~ lv d -in t . _ 
:..:. "t 10: cla:Jsificati n of nus · e educators ·· t special su di ,..· ~io1, • 
~ly co .bi.no.tiono of pos itionS ar- p·s ·bl_ a.nd do e.:··i tQ 11 
so.w· 1 s;y teJ the r. usic a· perv.:.sor r' y r.~41-o e 1 !ZllClr · t 
o· vocal 'ir coor or a co inert· n o; o.:U th:re .. ..e dol · us c t.co...:.chir .. 
osi tio· ill involve the ·ach · a oi.' other :nbject Javtor.. Qt __ . r cl 
·~· _ cci..lli ts, -c..ch .:or k · ,_, in ticu1:Jr f ield sud. · : . 
5-
Tho JY.Jriod betreo the ·ye ' s 1940 .n " 950 is bcliev;··' to "" 
'he yoar l9L.O · · s Hlpr"" 
;:;~n · 'ti -B of a p riod in ou:;." < e1."'lop .;;nt · hich · s "canonic stable 
"nd w.ta from t rB t p I :io·' v' s co cl··t:ed to ba satisf.:J.ctory f 
· · oc·; 1 r.rt;..bili t y , bu 1: ~ t · o yoar 1Y.50 su.ff ici · n· 
' ·11 <">, con ·· tio JZ b 0 
b v. 1_d .:'or t 
· ' t . ..; - ost r~cci t f · .. :urcs · 
cent e: pur .:~ ... t tr nds ~ 
r COfll lll:ied ,. '.r c first is t...'mt :non tzach ;.: I· ~y co. o fr 1 · er of 
sot ... ccs . One OJ. these it.> t he cur.. nt collog · ero.dm t in· class n .• d 
s o ... :o ru: lier · · 
t~ c hold or y obtain vulid r-
tif l.ca s v: ·.th ut f'u.rther pl')p,.rn:tian Till"' ll-.. t+ r group of un.1 
ntt:lJ.l.)er is rot shown ir.t t .is •. /'c.u: y . 
'l'.ho CCOnd l imitation i n t ·,~ otudy Of 1:e cher oU. t)ly is t{.- t, 
yo" · may be l •. ;m, there is no Jy w .terznino ho ... na.-J.y o~ 
, or even CIJirc tc"".ching po · "tioru ,. I 
~,.ny ·;o!!' n, fo~· 1 :ll 
~ :1:; · ...,ly enter hoxt"'lTI.-'llcinc . Otl: r ,ollop,c er" 'i.ltltc.o ill conti.:1 





joct :t c iu>XJ. ~i ~ salaries 01 . t;, c"'e IJ~·;o e:rcup ... , and. by ro -:=!al 
r:: )Jo.ytl9nt conui tim'lS ·· · O<!OVG:, -zd., 
d'ol"'l'!atio • conccrnin: ti.l61 p:~o"''t .. ss • .onP-1 trainil. e o.:.. ta:Jcher 
snJ.nri.,s , retirement be f i ts a."ld .;Jta:'-8 cert:li'ica: i .. oquire ."ts i 
'Wbuk.tGd for- usc in det rmini!~t; ·rrhat 0fi'ect -these factor l'u:.'VO o tl e 
briofl''" \t'esen red becauao o:f t ho:i.r imf}orta.nc 
cb.ers in t e state g 
·to r:m.s:c teacher s' ply <l.n · de ~~d.., ColleJe . ., 1d public "'chool en-
rolhe .to are eivon, and st~.tist,ics concern· . g p~cs--nt suppl-J .... d de-
J 
t·1o prepara:tio of thic ctudy ;ere obt<.1 . .:. d f' OP t~.:t O;)};s, "-.:.ri ica.ls, 
profo"'s · \118.1 jour!k'lls, 11 c~ the n .... t · d 5-'wtes uttr(.au of C -nsus Repo:_~t 
of Bduc. t ·on also provided corm·· dcr lo ' • ' .!3t o:f ' . :.GO !'.D. t r-· 
'ound in tho ronera~ public and music librarie.,_,' 0 't t h the ?-id 
of auch facilities. 
• • roy '· • T CO'· ITIOI· S 
The eh.o 1 is one of the y 
• p .... r·· nco for ita 1.i mt · e · J s o.n <- ncy for .._ 
oc'...,..ty, th ho· 1d e rd a nt" ch ... r. sh th t 
titu', to ~11 cr~.an..., , oy 1 · rat ln th '.in , 
1 1c ~.cho 1 1~ .o be n cr·oo.·'·..,d h:,: society t c- y out c'·l-
i ~ · f ctions f cd cat lor • he c :.uca.ti re-
"'·.:dt in he gr c.tust c.>ood society. 
p par<.~ 'nd ch.i dr n to t. & a 
i:')Urts · s SSJ.b L ·n bove a 1 , the 
prov"do pportunici and t;,ui :-~nc · 1 th dev-lo :;nt int 
;:.kills for the er t st p r oonal c.nt.l soci 1 .. ti;;fact . n f 11. con-
oor1 .• d .. Thi c n bv don onl her ·hcs~:: sp cial bil ti 
e.r ·. ovl3 opod i . t: i.r rc ... . t i on ·"o "'uch so cia g 1 a attitude ·, "ppr .... -
!S .1 t ti,m of n .. nn i' it· 
pr vi t he ;;}." d:_ t .... th, t tl Genoro..l A•·sc;nbly L.all 
sup"> · rt of tJ: oro )1 an 1 offici_.. t yste1 of Y llc 
.11 chil ren abOV"" s'i ~ yearn '·' u ./~ -:..y r ecu· ve proper 
acati n ~ ' . . c Gcn •· n l A._:se· b y a..£ c:..CCu i.ngly, tiro, 
ch enablin:·: ~gi..., tion s ill c rr-y o t th3 full 
inte· .t and purpo::.. f t he const~.tuU .· 1 rovlsiono 
- 8-
1n orcl tLa " p:roper cc u.ntilL nny be :aad o . a 1 c! J.ldr .. n 
c - r:; ut1d r t L c ·npulsory choo · c ~llil i t_ n 
· ac41 .. ~!" bet ..... 1 "dl.rch first nd S ptv r fir t by tl 
boa·~_,., ·The m.ll r of ""hil dt'0. nt.c:; es · . nti-- y 
h -... pot n ,i.a · load for -whi he pro ide e 
U dar t he pl~O\•i io "" o:f.' tl .... :b:·Gt co -1p1.iLJ r y [...tt ndilnc · 
c.n;:.sy vani.... ·ld.ch w::.c s-' en ·d. on l:O.y .16, 1 ' 95, 
to anC. all oi' th · r cLiJ. "':' n oo : on '-"1::::- t "n 
re:1t · re .l'e1Uir d 
· ago 
:in oac.1 so ~.o 1 ye r • froill at ,,r .. <.b.n 
· •a.ntod to h Udren .l:o ha en·· 1 "t· pltys1.eal ~~n 'ica n, 
a _ ·o ; 1 ,... fror.J. a public chool;# ·w~r b in,., ins r ·cte 
· n...._;li.""'h b:tanch · s, or or oth· r 
Tlu Act of 1' 5 _..., n.;:m d in lu97 to inclu ~ a ch 'ldren be-
t':=·· tr c g s of e:.gh·'· n· sixteen with tln provic..:. n th "t its 
:...nt , aid rot pply t.o · r-.,.y child 1.-'lt·;·: ""n th0 a s or l4 a 16 h wa...:. 
r=~~;. L.i.i.: ly enplo ld ..... one use-'ul ~ertri o .. 
Tn · ~~ral r ·vis·· · n of th "chooJ. 1< w, · :l.n 1911, CO.:i .. iOnl.r J-
~ .rr,_,cl to as th ch ol Co "e, r sul ·::.:d · co4 .pl0tc rc 
strenet n· 1 of t1 la .3 t. s far nactcd d :l-
tio ,_l requim .. ant., as the cond::.ti .:.s o . t.hc t:ili .;; no e _c u · ry, -ll 
:f v. ic 1 ur Article XIV of tl:.1.e resent Jcho 1 !a .... of 
p ·'llll"'ylv-.J.!l ll 0 
S ·tti.11 ~ up n0 : sta 1 ds i r teach~ s io o. little 
pr . :Wions ar ma e rer ants • .ne 
, in 1921 . ceo ~.a.ry l cj lntion e blin .. ; a 1 ~ic pr0 • · to unct o 1. 
9-
r +h IY· '..irl(; of 




J.l!C of 192- rovid t t ·· y i;Jeotem-
<:.cher :L1 the clGl .,nt.u •y schools m: t ho d 
, ting 'ro.:J. '.lB • c oocan e one o + e rcqui •d 
taxy c rtificatc.o in-
lJ. '.., · tr " ability to sing rotc so: gs ccoptably, to re: d at s ·.g. t :inr i-
di.ff .... c. l ty, tv write fro.. _ .:u- i mple 
,r;:;.l activities iz1cluded ;. a l .:... <=·lc 
Con" eq ently r~u.sic ... s I:'.ade ·~ n11. or s bject ·· ·li .3 ::>tat-
Dac. s vudent ·w s, n .... U:: st:.U, h, sri l y 
t L tMu.. r · "" 1t ~ ir.tr.:!'.::rl . , ·- d .a. ilure to co i:Jl t. t .e "t"ork 
f ;;my so ste 1ocessit· ted rcpc.!:i ti :1 ::;: t o cours ~ 
Th. a.ir.l 
"'..:.0. lC _, Ui; . li • [; itS iir . vr:dO-:.iS pO-' e nti 1 p "l7Gr a,:; h nizing, y-
·n:.· nd uplift ?. :bfl· en c u9on in ·vidu ls, cof:ll,runiti s, 111d 1e 
na.tion., e :i.!:! of tho course W':;; rac·'>ical, tr • ti· ~ InU.:Jic s ... kn-
·;:pr e [,.tli n , · n'· reco ;ni~inr; cerbin cor;ditionc necc, 
sar .. to tLe off ctive us of tr..at lfm :;ua:re~ 
'L o effects of. tr.d.s prot;--r•am p ··:xluc d rrati.fying r .... sul t . 
~· 10 -
tl s te gan to s lve t .• 1e rob.J..e 1 1 u. ·ic in fu ... CuO<L " 
Pc:rL."lsy1wnla i..:~ ~:tt th~ rooont t i t:l"' under ;o2.n oor-
e i· .at. ion i · • Jul.y; 1946, t he .,tat D·.J_ rt 
t 0.1 . .E u ,a· i n is::;· cd t ion In St.:.~.tc-· 
~ · · deo 
.... :.i::rt.rntors a tl ape , i oro, to ae · u th.:: ll...;.Ceoa 
~o local ·rticl puti o. i o r; J -:>ca.l itics as pos 
1947 · s f t'1'iolv ~ nrc~ meetLl[' .... --: s 1ol d t !~ ··J 
tho • .., a.nC. cu.:rricu.l:u.m group::: t \ciied. ·yay::. to · ·. ·· 
their o.J:r el ~ · -rrta.ry s ho ls " 
t ·· o s r1 :d.ct w.;~re elL ssif:· ed 
:L.1 th · comtruction of · he., 
co s ti1>1y g:coup~ 
by t .a • tate •·'r· d ction G 
llet• ,. 233-D, 
i't. state ~- ·oren n ly pr par~ ~;:;; ·- e third and firl.al b: 
233-G, 1'llrl.c h i~ to rcpr se. t ur l or- r rgani4.ation 
are eBu-.:.d ndv · . able o ... ' necess ry ~ 
•t 
t -ver-= 1 co pr·:.hcnsive pro~jocts in Teach r oou.c tio "rtJ -r 
, 
pr· gross i.'l ... "'n s ylvania" One f tr ese .i.s a. surv&y f ... acti ce , s . d-
a· ds Ul d mlu 3 Tiith raln.t..:.o:r to tho :: · "·or 'a sgre ... i: t he c - c· tion f 
te.:.ct.e .• .- ~ 'f e st.udy ~"0 roh 1ds ~-o .. ~ s ~Jenty ins t · tutio s 
'.i'h(j f irst pr..o.s \:; of th . Sl.ll"V8Y :.. :~quires into 1 o 
tor tion l~· ing to a .. ere ·· ; h s cond 11. "'O 
betr ..... n th pr p<.r.r -=- tion and UG· s o:£ the · gr ~; ;md 
th ' th ,.!'d. du.::.t , 
• ·o : in profess !.onal ::?:L~o.ct:.. ce li1. se:;."Vi.ce .. 
- 11 -
1oth r pr joct 
r;,)ff cto of · od te~chinr, · f.4 a ste. ti.";·-T id study of labor torj p ac ice 
;;/'.:va.ni ..t 1sti tu tio -. 
la: :.>:r..,.t ry e:{.P3r·;~ nces ln · '10 r. ntu- e0 rtG. 'lllE> il · ix-y s: lcs to i ·n-
i n o ervatl n, artie·· pa.t:i.on, an 
J:.f c-
ti ene ... o" 0 p..:Jr:i.erwas in t u:d.r a.pplicat ·on to w~ryd;J.y cl· s"'r o. 
J....'l!Jb:. ~L.o 
?eu:nsylva.J:~:i. c. i carr r.b(; on ··;o ot.he:r sm t o-· ids proera: '", one 
·• 1 ·th.-:l f:i.:-;;ld of c l .. c ,i· r"'C;c"( ·1 t ;:Ql.J..~ a d the oth .:.r in th· i'iol . of 
s upp y ·:md do· ~ d of professional pars nnel. .. 
Th }""nn"'ylv· ia TEPS Co: ·' .:.>sion (Tea"'h ... r Educa.tion.antl of-,_ 
ir-bil-
J.:\:.y n rn~d .tor a de novo apnroa.ch · .1 cone iv·iJ .' n.d p~m1iu...., . ~· gram 
of to cbor ed cation to meet the l e -ds f zood?rn s ciet.., Q l'h::S ou1' 
ir.vo ·ve o ra'rd.ning th•a p e~cnt. t: £eri cu see e, identifJ,-~r the quallt. · ..-s 
of th · teacher f r toda.y 1 s s 1 ool ', <>:r~d evelc ~ inG specifi c: tion .for 
t h .: pre,. •atio. of such a teacher ~ 
te.t.c or d .c-.£.tio , a set. 1 ·i inr· pri."lciplcs, and clear-cut olic::.eo 





UNITED STATES ToTAL EW'l.OYMirnT FOR 
MUSICIANS AliD Y-4'USIG TEACHERS 
MID TEACHERS, BY SEX IN 
1950 AND 1940 . . · 
Male Female 
1950 1940 1950 1940 
Music Teachers 73,llO 69,im 81.270 59,456 




1,122, 990 1,0.30,001 
This table conqJares the 1950 a..-1.d 1940 employment ficures for 
musicians and music teachers, and tea.cncrs of all subjects. In 1950 
there were 1.34,.380 lliilBicians and music teachers employed, as compared 
to 12·9,256 in 1940. In 1950 there ere 1,122,990 teachers employed, 







EXFERm lCED CIVILIAN UBOR FORCE 
AND NUMBER El.IP.W!ED BY THE 
STATE OF PElRlSYLVANIA. 
IN 1950 
I 
Experienced Civ.Labor Force 
le Female Total Male 
5,202 4i714 . 9,916 4,876 







This table shows that in 1950 there were 9,916 musicians and 
mi.lsic teachers in the state o£ Pennsylvania, while at the 88J'OO time 
there ere 7.3,284 teachers. · or these totals, 9,511 musicians and music 




ic T c ers 
Teachers 
TABlE 3 
EXPERIENCED CIVILIAN lABOR FORCE 
EMPIDYED IN TilE STATE OF 
PEtlNSYLV IIA FOR THE 
YEARS 1940 and 1950 
le l<~e~le 
1950 1940 1950 1940 
4, 876 4,762 4,6,35 3,610 





The fore oing table shows that in 1950 a total of 9,511 musicians 
and music teachers ere mpl.oyed. In 1940 ther s a. total of 8,370 
persons employed in the sam profes..,ion. 
In 1950 there was a total of 72 ,781 teachers mploysd, hile in 




~ Musicians and 






RACE AND CY.SS OF lfJSI CIANS AND l.!USIC TEACH~RS, 
AND Ti~CIIEF.S lll THE STATE OF P&~~SYLVANIA 




Total White Negro other Salary 
Number ·workers 
4,876 1.+,507 359 10 2,918 
4,635 4.,485 150 2,082 
20, 754 20,446 305 3 4,606 
52,027 50,933 1,081 . l3 12,735 
Class of Worker 
Govern- Self- Unpaid 
nnnt Employed Family 
tforkers Workers Workers 
790 1,165 3 
1,00.3 1,541 9 
15,919 224 5 
38,912 305 75 
The precedi.ne table shO\' S t lllt in 1950 the racial character-
istics of 4,876 le a.ncl 4,635 enale nusicians and D.ll!lic teac ers ere 
as follows : 4,501 hite males 1 4,1~ 5 hite females, 359 e o 1e 
and 150 Negro females, plus 10 males and no females of other races . 
Co~ahle statistics for 20, 75h male and !)21027 f emale teachers of all 
subjects were: 20,446 males and 5o, 933 females of the white race, 305 
males and 1,081 females of the gro race, and 3 males and 13 females 
of other races. 
Concerning the class of workers, the following fi s were pre-
sented: 21 918 male and 2 1082 female musicians and music teachers, and 
4,6o6 male and 12,735 female tea.ct!Gro of all su.bjects were private wage 
and salary ·orke:rs. Sozoo 790 mala and 1,003 female musicians and music 
teachers, and 15,919 male an 38,912 female teachers were govern~nt 
workers. Some 1,165 mle and 1,541 female musicians and music teachers, 
ar1d 224 male and 305 female teachers 1vere self-employed. Three male 
and 9 feml.e. musicians and music teachers were cla.Dsif'ied as unpaid 








STUDE JT E:h!ROLlliEN'l' lN THZ PUBLIC 
SCHOOlS OF PENNSYLVM IA nr 
1940 fu-rD l 95o, AND EST_lli\.TED 
E:NROLI..Ml.SNT n~ 1955 
Kindergarten Elementacy Secondary 
.35,006 1,119,459 10l,o65 
58,464 940,5.38 559,6oO 





The above table shows that in 1940 there was a total of 1, 855,530 
pupils enrolled in the public schoolD of Pennsylvania. Of t l'.is total 
35.,oo6 ere in kindergarten, 1,119,459 in elementary, and 70l,o65 in 
the secondary schools. In 1950 t here were 58,464 in kinder arten, 
940,5'38 in elementary, and 559,6oO :in tr..e s econda.r-ff schools, f or a 
total of 1,558, 6o2 . The estimates for 1955 are as follows: of a 
total of 1, 808, 868, there will be 70, 868 in kinderearten, 1,101,000 
in elementary, and 637,000 in the s econdary schools • 
.... 18-
T .. 6 
c lli l$0 1953 
h4.3,734 .3 ,..352 331,924 3o4,8S7 292, 8&) 2· .• !)oo 
... u.l . 9.1 -32.5 -34.4 
5296 . . 4,323 4,495 
-12 2 .... ?. -l8.4 -15. 
86, 890 73,0 $ 61,!)10 54, 013 4819 1,418 
.... ·.o 
26, )8 33.7 ; 685 35,27 
-7.$ 
- 19 .. 
The preceding table .. hO':'l'P 'WYl~ i'rom 1950 to 1955 the nur.1ber 
of college gre.duatco :in t ,. c Unite Stat-s de .r(..a....,ed from 443,734 to 
281!,500, wlth corresponai~ : 1JCl'C v cf'l..c...."lt; s rand..ne .from ll.4 in 19.51 
to .31.1 .• 4 in 195.5. 
The number of music majors graduating from 1950 to 1955 decreased 
from. 5,296 to 4, 49.5, ~th percent changes varying from -7. 8 in 19.52 to 
-l8.h in 1954. The number of i gh school. teacher candidates varied .fron 
86, 690 in 19.50 to a 101 of 48,916 in l95h, with percent changes ranging 
fro". -16 .. 0 in 1951 to -43.7 in 19.54. The number of e1emntary school 
teacher candidates varied from 28,.587 in 1950 to a high of 37,649 in 
1952, . · tll percent c[l.dlgcs rangin€ from -n8.2 in 1951 to 31.7 in 1952. 
Tho . and total of gradu.a tea in ~ 11 these <:l.reas varied from a 
hif")l :in 195o of 115,477 to a low in 1954 of 85,8o1. Percont chan s 




TOTA.L Nm R f c o·..:rs:E A .... .) Ul'Trf.2RSL Y .11 illU TES CO_JPlETit G 
CERTIFICATE REQUJRE:.1E rTS , ACC ·RDIOO TO TF.E REGUlATION OF 
EACH OF TI-IE 48 '':'A "".::..3 , • L'\. -- 1 !ll.S,.,RICT OF COLUMBIA , 
AND HAWAII, D~ 1955, C !!PAJUID TO THE NUl ~ ffiO 
MET SUO_ REQUIIOO.ft:NTS IN 1954, DY SEX 
1955 1...2S_4-l955 
Type of 1954 Uot % 
Preparation llale Fennle Total Total Change Chanee 
Ele ntary Total h 869 30,409 35,278 .36, 885 - ,6 7 -lh.36 
High School Total 26,967 24,451 51,410 4 , 916 .f-2,502 +5.ll 
:Music 1,963 2 532 L~,496 ,323 .f. 1?2 3.9 
I n 1954 there --rore .)6, 885 coJ.1.ege graduates qualifying fo elo-
nento..ry school tl3aching certificate"', 4 8,916 qualified .for the high 
chool level, and 4,323 qua.li.fied · r c rt:L.lcates in nn.:tsic. In 1955 
the t ta.ls were 35,278 elementary s chool, 51,418 hi gh school, and 
4,496 ie teacher trainees eligibl~ for certificates in t heir re-
spective i'ields . 
Comparing these fit:,rures we f ind t 1at on t he elementary 1 vel, 
f'rom 195h to 1955, trJBre was a decrease of 1,6o7 graduates or a lDs of 
4.36 percent Th nur.tber of hieh school candida.tes increased by 2,502 
for a gain of 5.11 percent. In the field of nusic education there was 
an increase of 172 graduates for a eain of 3.98 percent. 
- ~l-
DE1.1A•~.) FO"~ TZ.\ClE .i. IN .30 8T tTES • IJ THE 
· DISTRIC'T OF COLD"'ill.~L\ AtiD ?HZ JUP J1l 
ffiODUC3D Stl C0LL.~:z::; :c: -.~.~r.c 
S:i.'ATE-3, n.. l954 
Composite of 30 States Demand and Distric·t of Columbia 
4usic 1,519 
.Iiz.h Scbool Total 21 ,891 
Elerenta.ry Total . .32 , 984 
c 
Supply 
2t l 7l 
2h, Clo 
17,586 
This table shm: s that in 1954, m 30 states and the Distr ict 
of Col mibia, there ms a. demand f'or 1,579 music teachers nd a supp4'-
of 2,171.. The hi~h sc'1...:>ol teacl a "" doll'ir'mc was 21,891, a..?td the supply 
, as 24,810 The ela.1 nt:lry teacher de:mn.nd r1as 32,984, and the supply 
T!aS 17, 586 .. 
- 22 -
'1' 1\ '~ .•• 9 . •.. ~ 
TOTAL Nif'J:2J. 0 •' .QII.!GS .'l:' D UNIVERS ITY DEGREE 
CANDIDA · ~ n TIIE S"' ~Tc OF' ~11 'YLV.A1JU 
COUP!E'l' . :'f.l r: ~TIFIC ,., :. P' IR '!.. JTS 
IN 1955 A~iD 1954 tND f IT CF..ANGE' 
BY 
Type of 1955 1954 195'4-195'~ Net Prepa.ra.tion Male Fcm.L, Total Total c_ ge 
Ele:-oontary 165 1,265 1,430 1,443 
-13 
High School 1,433 1,·290 . 2, 723 2,719 +4 
In 1955 there was a total of 1,430 college and univer.::~ity 
graduates in t e stato of Pennsyl van i a coop1etin require· 9nt _or 
of l , i.J...3, t.his sho ·s a looo o ... ]J l.:n t.he hi c;h school · vel ·here 
1 ere 2, 723 graduate" oo · let· re .. lre --ntr> :'or certificntion in 




T :po;ov.r.r ilta.ndtlrd · 
Cert · ca.to in 




22 6 7 2 17 32 6 
l2 
Z ._. nbov tablo sho · tl 1t 4S o ·Star ours in (;'Onc-r ~ cu ... t 
6 ho - ~ o · sc· · tho tic ,, ho o of' lth · d/<.>r 
quited :!.'or cortt.ieo.tion in l:lUSie . 
,., tAl ooic requiret .nta · ro ~o sc" o.swr hour;;/, to .c , · 22 
houro o uoio th ory, ~ houro or soll'agr•io:~ 7 ho~s o"' msic b.Wtot 
.ec tion, 2 o£ cond o· in .. ·,. ant: 17 o£ a pliOO · ··ic. 
·Totnl x-o£, ·· ioool subj .... cts r quis: d :l.: · r hour"', to 











PROFF.SSIONAL STATUS OF 'l'EACHERS 
11~ TilE STAT& Of PENNSYLVANIA 
ni 195o 
Type of Certificate 
%With Two 
Or Mora Yen.rs 
P:reparation. 
Normal S~dard Partial Emsi'g .. 1950-195~ 
13,630 9,604 04 1,337 97.7 
Percent with College 
Certification 
1950- . ·1949- 1920-
1951 1950 1921 
59.9 sa.o 7-7 
1'he precedine table shows tbat in 1950 there l'lere 61,538 
teachers :in the state of Pennsylvania. Of this number, 36, 883 held 
college certification, 13,630 held the Normal Ce.rtificate, .,6o4 t he 
Standard Certificate, 84 the Partial Cert:li'icate, and 1,337 the 
Emergency Certificate~ 
During the school term of 1950-1951, 97.7 percent of too 
teachers had two or more yaa.rs of preparation. Also, during the 
school yaa.r of 1950-1951, 59.9 percent of the teachers held college 
certificates, ~bile 1n 1949- 19$0 there were 58 percent, and in 























INCOME OF 11.USICJANS AND MUSIC TEACHERS , 
AND TEA.CHEF.S IN TilE STATE Ob' 
UNSYLVANIA, Dl 19.501 
BY SEX 
$1.00 $1,000 $2,000 $3,000 N~,ooo 
Total 
Empl ' d to to to to to 
$999. $1,999 $2 ,999 ~3,999 $4,999 
4,495 855 925 990 830 435 
4,255 1,940 910 8h5 385 125 
19,190 1,075 1,310 4,680 6,015 3,635 
44,755 7,2.30 4,040 21,765 8,790 2,215 
C5,ooo ~6,000 $7,000 
Over 
to to to $lD,- }.i;)dian 
000 
~5,999 ~,999 $7,999 
250 so 90 70 $2,!~50 -
20 25 - 5 $1,175 
1,1~3.3 540 400 1.00 $.3,377 
440 140 100 35 ~2,417 
The preceding tabla compares ·the incoroo of 5,045 male and 
4, 850 female musicians and music teachers "' ith thD.t of 2o,42S male 
and 52,175 female teachers of all subjects Of this eroup, 4,495 
nnl e and 4,255 fennle musicians and music teachers, and 19,190 TJale 
and 4L.., 155 ferole teachers were employed. 
The annual inco . .., of all this group r anged f rom less than 
~1,000 to over >10, 000 T _o dian :incam for l'!lUSicians and music 
teachers was 2, 450 f or the males a."ld 51,175 for the fezuales.. The 
n.edian incon:e for the teach~rs was -,f3,377 f or the nnles and 21 41.7 
for the femles . 
20-
c ! I'!~~- r 
AU: ·:vsrs _\!<,...; mm~t! .JS,.rT 
OF .i.f!T:' DATI 
e fac D '· larc· .r 
a sober r iza-
i 11 cont · ~uou.::· If . e ar - to re .. :in 
r-
int ll9c ua. 
he 
opp r t u. it:.cp c .<. t ::lS :·n_ 
cont rJ.Ove . . ent :.1U.'.. t no-t O.:. 1 be 
c ration o· '· lo::~. t }• 
-· 
• ·,ial 1 1e~1 ·he c 
op_ tun t. for 
tJ-r ull 
mat il a number ! re ..,. I t 
achi ·; r l d mee J th e-
} . fit ~ to +he teae 1. :n t r.-i:ro , in.co 
pe ·cnt P£1P 'Ons n ..,- hol ' · 
k!.:} :; cl ,_, 0 rv y o.n stimat~ of not l:3SO thru 
pore _t .. Thi" ould n 55,0\ e.u;:om..::lnto.rzr t chen~ 
BC-"' t ach S Q lliS i o<.l alo.' ... at. r 
0.1. t ,. .;.;rndoot · .n~,. lass to ,n :t' cl sroon s rvic • and t us 1~ .. - no 
l1'3iJ su .• 1~ to .. ., i)t : < Ltding vnrol :. t en; nds' ov r cro:'d d c n ~!'OOI:!D' 
::ded "'er-<t co, n dern.nd.s to ell the untra·· . ·d. I t. i t--d 
rr1t for tho ... chool enrollrJ.:..nt ' ill 
n n_\', :,>upils.. Tho population of th lJn: d ~ · t9s · ~t-
..JCto to r C.l 228, 1,000 by l 97S t.hrou~h birth alon • n·· .,_. is ""n 
incre- e o 63,00 ,co ver 19.55.1 
on 2 n .5 111 tha lon:entary an· 21 ,.2 pupila in thf" ~nco ·. · ry 
·lo r· ru.so cont _.nd,_, t at thee ~ur s hav., rem d uit~ eo tant 
t 
cone rn. 
a n~ tion· 1 oU! 
in tho elo nt .. ry ri0 )2 ,984 rl i:m · v 
17 ,586.. This . ans hn.t fo . ::..955 the!'(. will ., 
o.r .~,39u toachero. 
To.bl.; 6 "'ho,,n tha. t in 1950, · h43, 13i _, 
or th:i. t,ota. ~ 115,47'(' r 2 .. o -' 
prupru.~ . ·co t..ea.ch . ~ th·:' 1ip-)l ochoo· , nd 2 ,587, or 6,1 ', the e 
··· ntary. 
'1'1:::> 5,2'-6 :nus c maj r.s. ·r . ·u.atinc ··.r e not rt 
of _ o t~ chcr tr in.l.nc instit,' t ·om , g t. th Unite· S ut ,.., 
Bur. ·..1 f Stat· ·:Jt cs.:; ther ·for"' i t · pr ~ . ed t r.at thi"' fi ur is ab-
&orbed in the toi.:.a· _ ,. rc., ar :..d to tcact! · n t he bllc uchools. It 1. 
furth r pr s are i..Tlcl u d nith th 
~le, ntl r:, ~r p ''n -th ~ oth:... ·s it th · h · h In 1950 
··c-- 5.,296 .::>rso , or . ,. 19%, <hich ier- ·· ied a.,-. usic rad t · s ., 
0 the t.?t.:ll ll5 ,4 77 rec . i vin _. tL ir b=1c!:el.Jr ,.., d gr in the 
r. d to 
Data. or 955, as given by tb~ i>u;r au • ~tatist:i..cs, is c··t::..-
~t d o ' tatiBtics for th· G :i.1 iod \a . r.ot beon co .. uta · t th t:l 
o ... " 1i '\ rit · rr . 
·;r nd tota of' 2 '4,5 0 a ns are x. cctod t re eivc t h ·· 
b.i!. . · cl r 1 s d · . ,ro.., in 19;;~5 " Of. this r:;roup, 86,696, o· 30 .. 1· , ill 
prepa1 ·d to "'Chin th p b :.:.c sch;> ols q li 1 o of the gr3. d t tal, 7. 7 
ill bo re red to t each :in i ,.h ,.,eL ols , l2 ,. 4 in thee m 
1 .. 5e ic .. 
Oftb totD.l 86,6 6 p.:-r~ons ho aduat, a are pro r-.d to 
teach in 19$5, .58 .. 1% • :lll be pr p""rod for hi .. h school, whi 
• ro~~dy for eler ·.~n ta_ · ~ · us · c co_ . rises of 5. 17% .. 
T ' • 
... v 1S t tal 0 
c ll- g .;radua:t; .... s ad ~ ss of 3L ... 4%.. T'. 1 .:.s :Lor r...i :,-1 sc _ool 
-31 ... 
~e :c er ::> 40. 'ti a.nd i'or l!l 'c·ic i · 'i\lS 1) ... 1%. 'L o lom.ez t J .do 
ah .;od n ., 
It o also "':t~;:I i f ican"t to • to ·th:;!t, hilc t a.cher trn.inln in-
tit ·.J·ion"' P"OVid-- c . to 
,·-gre _. s in 950, they<> 
.:usic s · ed 
condar.y fie l d sh ed 
. J. though it is 
::::.1 of 26.0 f thos r3C ba.ch vr's 
ppl ied 30, in J,9.$;;>, or u n t ga 4 .. 1 0 
ry"' . ·· in r S .. Tt, vh 
lor..· f 1 .. 63' ~ 
to detcr.;:;.in-v exac.:tly mny of th 
.. u.sici"ns · n . ro · i -t ' chcrs o.ra ·.u:::ic cachers actu<lll- employe in 
'ch 1 u ·lie schooJ.s f . c. ..sy lvn<1i !' , it i inter .H:rtin0 to r :> · t1 e · .  tio 
t'·H3 mic profc-..sion ~ u t . f" neral t- c- chix 
lati n-... · ide sta.ti3tics aho 1 tl av in 191~0 "f.h re .ere 3 ~6 m'"·le c ~s ro 
·teacher s " O vc.ry an ·· :an: -:-;ic t a.c 1 .... !', hilo in 1 S t h _ 
r uti :a· 3 .. 9 to n..,. There ~ro lC1,.2 f ~ cla. axoorn. te ·- c!w ... "" to 
r:7 ""'oo f !1'11 e oUDicicm and mu;:; · e. te c.1er in 1940, : · L in 195o l 
:as 13 .. 3 t oneo • his sh s t h· 0 ' th r · tio of twicia.n-.. i c 
te c ers to the classroo. ten.cher >K.t~ J..o1-; r 1950 t o.n it in 1940 .. 
'or t..ll .... SU'tte of ·Penn.sylvru iu,; 'able 2 · n 3 shor "t in 9SO 
thoro nere 4~2 mlc classroo; ... tru:.ch<Jr.~ · o e 
teache . ~ Thora ..:.re ll .. . 2 f w classroom tc ch r·~ to ry 
t~ .c:ner. lhe r~ ti t r th total s 7-73 te 
to e · riUBiciano 
T le · 9 a .ov •. t.ha ,, in 'd: ting 
andida t- fo ten.chint: arc r · ·t ee t · 1. e; th nee ~set1.r a 
of incrc t ;. -.,(; 0 5nto In act, t ere 
1n 19S5 t n · oro ··· 
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in 1.95 ., 'fhe s co ldr'lry i i.e 1-' s!- "t . a ne ;1-· r.:ible g in o four 
Th'3 de ll{ for hloh sc: ool tc· cl ers h "" · en bout c 
t'\i dec des, until r c -n.tlyo This lc, nd }-t_a., be.-:.n for 
oi' tl.os - •ho lci't t. c clas'"'room. !n fact, the totsl nUJJtbar o s tudo1 t -
e::rollcd , s dropped, year b; y , f or r decade, , til 1952 .. 
t t-J.l increase to ckl. ~ => l • <.' .:;. dl.J oo:..n ~ Ot:.3h to exert an I lflux OZl 
t c t t~ 1 c.L.. • nd f r teachers. Ho vevar, th t · , e for he bi.._. c - · io. 
iD at J..'ln<l. PUblic School ·ll"ollo<Jl'lt 1 ...... 11 ~~ pand v\;'; "'at·' ana ly ye by 
• The ge;est eron of' oa ias born in ne ;> ... ar, four · llio l in 
1?5h, j_ll brine the ninth grade to m 1 nk -· 1 1968. 
·n tl' - ~o..., aphicn.l a· ca indicated, 'l'able 8 sho. s 
f r . "'ic teac " rs ·as 1,579, . tdlo .. e s ply f r th riod a.., 
2,171.. T- t~~ - fi ld ui' 1 usic ther as a .urplus of 592 o 
out. 
-, i th r gard to th su ply 
ne shortag · o.r qu~J.ified t 
taachers , t he foll 
chors is ot 
in · £· cw :: · nd 
f ct .. It 
_..., >art or. a ner' 1 shortag of tra:L"led, sp""c · lj;jed orkl :Ug 
drarnatized by tLe critical ·ed for enr;ine rs a.nd other per onn.-=. in 
the t- chnolo·ri.cal f· elds . There ~rc fo,;er erad ~Jte cor:lin, o t o col-
L.ge today t an at y tine dur- ne; tllo past five years . able 6 shcrns 
· a'ti there r 34.4 p:::.rccmt less pe so .. s rocei :in': 
deerec ·· l :>5 thu.n th r "er i."l 1950 althour;h t 1 de , :"l d for 
collog -tr~im:d rsormel l s been oteppud up s:inc" ... e d o.i' - orld 
~ ar n . O>t> ortuni ·j_ s for t e · c ollegc-tr it d ·om::m a ra a ldinc:., arx:l 
:any . . o - y ha-..-:e P'O ii.to t. e tea c 1i r:· profesoi·n nr fi.."ld ~ their 
lay into ot:b. r fi·l s ~ s ¢111"' conce t of r:2cass -ry tier al fe: se ha"' 
been compl..:tcly o erhaulH since 1950, th~ r;o er. !tGnt nm· forsc- ... t. 
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ca.l.l.. fo· t .. ;;~ y;,..,e.rr:. of :2l.ili"ta.:ry .... e rvice by t.hr j· mi lion w ~ 
F' ";;Br yout l"- eii.r CQ!i:Ung t.o 2mtturity.; in 1954 the total 
8-~. 1 ~ .. \ll:' o.13.G 1a.o luss tha.r;. ieht, aill on, -.~11 e 1 l9h5 it 
tr.zo. n 1 ti.G :dlll. n o Si ce e c !lll' ; t --dd w t· e to 1 l'ruj:t~d '• .l 
St.pp l ) . C only{) e k to ff · ciency :t•1 dli~ · c t t 
a d w an s mat ..,... t y i · r ache ' • Our beat 
efforts o da:i::.e h!l e brought to olle-·e graduati n n:> rrore t 1 lf 
of tho!:1·~ 11h !'. ·.ll'L~ d iu the <.:lp qu"' ·te ... o.t th i r h i t-:1 sc'Ji) 1 ·r .duatitP 
'~lC pr·>se, t · tld futur $Upt-Jl r of' qualified teach !'b m.uD be 
vi cd in r~~ti'.J . to t.h~o .f. c . a.11d ~ unl .w · y , the gerr-..ra.l pu lie 
h- - no+ .Y ... t code to sen.;e tJ1c:r impact uoon h 
A lc;t ,ier aoldnc for specific f i e e s as t o the xact n :oo· o 
tate oi' .Pennsylv ·a ·as no ·er d 
vv.guoly b-j" th ' Do ar1· •. nt of l· ,i c Instruction ,. P. · r; n~os a ;.1ea to be 
in ro md lll ocr6 0 r ·l94o, the ·c fi · urco bh • · tat the tal "ic 
t a ,hers e loyed ;. s 1,600;. for 195: it 1 a3 2,000; f r 9:;5 J.t is 
2,200, HOi Wi', on tho b• sis of t hese :fi ruros, t r a.p· 0 to be 
... o, ra.t.io of 36.6 c · ssroom teac . rs t every , ubic te 
tion"' sl.o that there i ... o. o . · ic 2 pupils. 'f · i 
... 
sh Tf '~ quite a contrast to the 28 .. 5 pupil-t ach r r~.tio in ·t:. h e l ~ tary 
( . - 21..2 · tio i:n t.he sec ndar,r l 
Cert.iiica"ti n. Tencht;.:r deLAnd 1 'Gt t aka · u t ' considero. ion t 
·o.n for r c in . :L'lB.deq ly t:r< i d . personn·la Pu l.:c roco. rltio 
of this fact cont:in •ez ·(,o 1· • 
J."hr.~ NEA Rese~rch Divi3ion reports indic· te tnat -· 1 sor.t< .. stn · · it 
1 will ha. 
a. tea.c r 1 hose broad, _, ~ral duca. '"'·iun ic at le :.>t i.I:.plied by fou_ 
.ars edu <:...:, __ on "' 
t be 
upgrad:;.ne of -lo 
achool teachers , ._. roc .. t Jt d, - s hor;s t11a.t in t lsa.ot l3 ... te.... 1e 
ch c s ... -e ;rt:t .·ora ·}··i.- e <:paJ. tbat tl:.i . · ele.w nv.::try -c .. ol c1i 
:3 un 'or tho direction of a .on-collega e;r dua.t .. 
ln an effort t o improve El - ,_ n li ty of ser vi ce g :"le 
million 1)8r ons, cortaill det.a"' s r:.. '"'t uL rdin t· d to the 
l s 
ucat:Lon o:::' the tc .. chl"..r .. It tv n 
, ganizod fo ·-- pr gra.m of ot dy 1hich ill 
t . . 'J'V.,. ns gr ud -.:to f or a G: ciflc .:..s..:>igm.1-::t1 t~ -·tl. th ·.1p ,:.. din -:- of 
t L · "'c.ner a a cle r r ro= oL -
th, spe · i'ic co~- -·-on~n · ., to b3 r · gra · · 
'l"t~: ... · ·th .. u:adcr"' ·:inr pr grem of , · er -1 ~cue tio!'l ~ 
Ti .. e 3l3t Lnnua Re ·t r.· Prof ssion 1 et.::tt u. of 'Ien.c o a --
c tea a cOllt i.r uou.w r :k; i , viti in the pr i' ess i n.al ecluc~ tion of tv '• c 1·~rs 




sta~· ·".~ f 
cat- ;.; • Tiu ... figm:: · s ) 9,. · perc.er t aJ: ·th tot~;l, hen t ~· · 1949 
lit ~.~:~:3 p ... "sent 
tin~ i .6 percent;~ or a to 1 -of 39, 17'1 ollege gro.du tos, ... .J e loye 
in the -
HciX>rt · s that ' ? re-
l 
· . re O). , ropara-
M.on ~ c i.tJ.s ha-..r<:: bc::m a cco:•.1P ·shed de ... pi to ne dif 'ic · tin<~ 
c. 
o:f 
1dard p~p.-3:..•·.-tion to 
tl ~.::; ,. c\.~- "' Of thi.n gr ,£J, 3S 2 8 'f. :Lli l1a-ve cD ' pl .. t .. d fb 
eeL t, o • abo1 t 29 ,oo~ -of th~~ • 0t ,nti··l .,..t .i ,h schc..::>l to l; 1 rs lll c 
l ools , ath_· 
c.l Hget t:!.ng by" · itr~ t...':te ·.t o rly ,;rep-.. t a.cl rs .. 
rricu1uo m·a;) ic: ed·.1c t · on 
t:· n of' 
.l.i.th allrost all ix. cur.l."icul · • d ... i nit., ·- pre• cr·i" "Jd , 
t .. :l "'.Jur~>es i r1clude· academic an· p···ofes ··· ione ..... · ubj .., e-
c·· .fie o.= · as :ln u: ic - l-tt ,. gr ... 'iT:.l!':iznco ro·• t1:.: '"~ 
,·, .r·..:li tc;; :W n t app r td:. ~ .Dzlo. a.1~~~ llld:; ·'d i11c:. r q_uir co 
cB· ti:tic:l+ ·on i.r u ' i;:; cd: ~tion in .J.1e t at e o£ ·r ;:msyl nia c; ~ 11 
·.remen ·::; and au:thorlza · iona . 
~r '' ?r ·ds:i.on ·• Colleg "'~rt. · fi ·to in ~~u:sic Educ· io L i s va id 
T,l- f i 1 It M t1 o •i:;,es 
t.i1t.:1 t .... achLJ.g 3X.l. 1 . t h s ·u,pe:.rvi.Gi • of 1 m\l.Si s · bje ts a 
· tizenst.i7 ; health e tifi ~at ; g ;)d 
'r o· pLticl o-~· an • prov.:;,J. i'oux-y.z r t.sa.cl or o cation o 
G n~ 1 Ed -:c t·· n, Husic, '- . 1 - ')-ofesoi nal Bd at.ion arc d. t~·!'lililt--u ;y 
the) ed cat · i.-: irwt.:Lt· tion; i: 0\·e.""' r, sine · th0 oft'.c::::l of 'Ieucl-;. ,r .Dd~ca"i.i n 
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en d t clud 
f ield of :art.LSic upon co.,.p1 t.i on of 30 s..., Js to · .hour in ! usic · ro. n 
ap __ rove _ our- year curr c un i n music. 
A i s 
:e 
i<.l 
1."1 ... rad· s 7 to 12. I a u.thoriz "'S te· ch ·i "" of il1:.:. tr ntal sic on~~ 
of c.pnrovcd ~- rofessio al 
• rof tc:Ssio· al duc:n t:ioi1.. ..n. · re-q11ir -.:m-...nts ar . : r" '. cit· zen-
ship) lLalth c rtificate • ! ot .l For nrt t~ '3 tsachin '=' of music, ·..,he 
r .quirem... 1 s are the sam 
GertU'i\i te. 
\To .. tional Oppqrtu_nitias in U sic~ Tl1 )?!'O;t.ession has had its 
re t9st grcmth the field of m1.1.sic education~ The :rnRt'b ~r oi: ::>rof s-
si · _ 1 ~ rfor er 'h do not; ·teach, in on capacity or anot. _r, i.., 
r :L: tiv . 1.~ sr 11. ··ood port, rliti.es Xi"'t in churc. m sin as choir-
ms·l>rs, sing r, and organi~,ts, but opportunit:ias . or o ploy.m. nt a a 
conductol~ ar 
'Tho g!'?atest nun1ber of voca.ti.orr 1 opportuni+·i• 
:1.. m•l.Sie) e.xi t in teach ' n:.;:. The added com!)ensationo 
of incolr±a . c rtainty, do:ule,,tj.c stability$ retirG"i-0 v 
banei'i ta, a nd desirable e.nvironntent have eatl.¥ in-:-
c eas _,.ct . tha statll.l'e of t hls pr.o.ft;lssiont?.l act:i vi t.v 
d, ina the • ast t irty years . ul 
~o enjoy a successful c·reer in music educati n one ~ust possess 
n12 tural aptitud- and a r al lov~ for both music and t ac in • Th~:;: 
nuslc oduca.to must b ext.remely vera tUe. f!e is not e pect d to · o 
e p"'r.ror·:rl.ng r·Uat, but h ~ should pnsseAs the follo :i,l1 qua.liti - : 
general musicii:m,,hip, ability to teach, knowl ge of the v i ce an 'Qi i.e 
productio , bilit.J as an acconpr nist, knowledge of tho funda..!r:ontals of 
·ll b ~ and or hestral · stru.mont.s, a cl. bus· ess and ad:!Jinistra.tivc 
bility. 
l 
· Obel~t A. Choate, "usic i n High 1~ Education, Un:i.t:e .3 
cof fi.:. a t;h, Edn RTo::::- ~·.rolf re, '\ 1.. ~~ro .. 
£i ld Qf !ml.SiC s V"ot one l 'ith many area ... o 
T i~ ... J 11' 
ch l 
.. '.o 
.. 'l'ht s, thr:: • ot:mt.i· 1 o::J.l t(..a che · 
r 
u .. - t ·on 
!n t ho-;; s ~ c;)n:±; .. ry lev ;l, i o 
.mglioh • 9 Q 0 ~ 
noin..:.c.- to} 
rt o 0 • 0 .. 0 0 
Soci .... l ..... clcncG ~ 
.. " .. 
~ ./ 3 el: .giblc 
f 3~ 








:::: .::>: ce 
-· ; ... o~J:" ., 
a .:>!t'i.l. tion 
do in ... t ix or oo -.:Jill n·· to 'J:. roes his o 
co c rnine; profcss.:..onal o._ 'JO t 1 sin ic.- Eo.ucators f!r~·- t t 
t 'w q<.ci:l:ty f t· c t ach j:' diz·"'ctly affects th. vocational inter., o · 
teach rs "ill be rovidi ,r" an · "' a.l· ·- ·,, o 
8 · : ric·' tu tho only op'ortunity £ r usic 
·:1 tl.o elei. ntary and s •condary sc ~o ls. 
':.!a.J.ari~s ., .t.able l2 s o a ·he :inc me of m!.lsiciar.s tmd fJ.tu:~ c 
ooat-b.cr~ anC 'the. of t.he class r o teacher for l 50. .... 
suln.r-,y· o£ v2 11 '·5o for tho rn-le and '1,175 fo · te 
cia an :nusic teacher.. Ft'r ·'}-"" c "' ·aroo_ te cher it · · s c 
h · :~1 si.l,ce t · m?.loo :ver" 3,371 and the f • les -:.2 , 4.17 ., Ko ·vor , 
~ ... 949 ·-be · nnsylvania G nar"' l \Suembly en ct..,d te s- hry · t i h 
. ~., 
. l. ... .L co:::1si< r 'bly th 1 iJdia:n s 1 rieo for ic 
p ... rticularl;r t o . i-:1 U.f ·hu 
lu;v .. ~71 ont in o effect 
di.:lt ly !.d t c ic d.a f · -.~xt is pr ocntcd her· .: 
J~ 1 sch ol stri c ool diD ric to sh~l" pa:y 
~11 ru tonp ra.r./ teacl ""Up91"Vioor i! t pu ··1c <JCh e>.:>l:J, 
-;cs.., Otih rwi."' provided, the f'ollm1 · imu' .-:> lar <.:-• 
"" • 
h l :i.nc; s · u lore co:ctific te !" 1L~ ur ann l salary of 2 , 400 Jith 
1 se inero · . ·.s o · ·200 .. ·O· te- c era ho a 
colkc•- Cf-'lrt fie t . .:., a min· n an~ :wi1 sc lacy o· :2 ,4oo ~itl te t.. n: u.: 1 
ncrmfL..;'.fl · ". of ~ ~200 • 00; 
2 .. 
TLO also ' o d c-.ullc~e c rtifict:'· · , a. · d.12 of '>2 ,400 ·~ith 
~200 .00 .; su.perv::.so.~...; • ho devote ono- a.l or n· r of th"ir 
i , to s pervls lon of · -~Sb ... ·action holdini a Btancu~ or Colleg ~ c rti-
annual oalary r 
· ., -rv.:.so· s hol.d:in a r·n. ... tEtr '•' Dogr e, . minil.um o la. ./ f ";33400 1ith 
· n il'lc.:""llle tn of 200 .. 00 .. 
Rctir·,,.- t o .he lJ.ubl:i.c Scnool E .;ployes 1 oA 
.:m.a eut.G.tbllshed Juzy ..~., 1' 19 by law pa'"'•"e J:tly 18, 1)117o 
This :..>· s :.Jl rakes it ossible for s ·cl ool c" ~ loyes to ""ccum.llate 
fun :: o 1 
pri r 
savings ba k basi' i tho event th y torminat.~ their s rv·· cws 
"tr i Uity for ret"ro ent bm e.r ·ts3 or pro- · de"' t em. ·it,h m -
C ~ilC :for ifv nf'tc.r ' tta:L"'lrl.tent f f certain age,. OI' after CO: . . lotion 0 
a _ ~q :ir~<.l nun r o Y' -ars of serv · ce • 
l SOllll O!ltj_0lt:>: yes 1 ... yste i'o .). at.ir~;.r.!ent L<> ben~.;;f ·cia to t o 
1 :o"lth """' ": ll as tl o te.achlnrr. ro ossion· • . It noo a.:cs ~ ple 
to c· wr .1d ·- ··:ia in u lie s hool sen: .:.co w I t ~rmits teac --=-"' to 
ci·. ro ti:'., to teachinF, f.ree frOiJ , __ ::iaty about_ 11old · G s ,c't!r:·t~ .. " 
·em -1. .. s lip in ·he reti:roll:lnt syst:::..i!l is limit~d to · ~rson~ "'"' -
p ·: oyo ' ull t:ime in ~he publ ic .. chools ~ i n the "'tate Te:>.c . ers C l1.e ·e..,., 
:L'I'l th Ins ·itutio. s or D0r.J:' :ln t he Blin , in c rta.ir; Jtate-
o cd schools, · r ir1 any othe ·ull-t · ·.e em:4 1oyment corm ctcd .ith th 
pu lie cho L<;> of .B ... nnsylvanin .. The (:nplo, "nt must b full 
til ~ c· ·cc t f r ~ cation pori 1D " Subst.i tut "' . ployes a ~ el:i,.~ -·.bl0 for 
re •. ·"·Ship, if plo,r0d ftlll t .·i fo ""''· e m.ontn 0 more . 
T ere ~re tvo cla'"'se"' of ,_~ 1berohip: i the l/UO cla.' s 
·s wh diu not, ele;c-t pr· or 'bo tTUJ:y- 1 , 195 to come 
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ur-d ... r •?. h·· ---· .er b~J · fi.t an ~l tr · butions, as rovidcd in t 
,an .;Jhi i e 1/140 e 
· . ber,. .. o -""l.tcred th cy ·tt:F t.o Jul 1 1 
cooo und r t d.s nc ·• provir.ion, o ·t.Jll as tho....... ho ont r d s rvice :r· 
i'irGt ti"J · on o , ft.cr Ju y 1, 1 50 and 11 
'Cl"iii.co rior to t~ c 1 !~9-19.50 ""ch 1 and -0nt r· tJ 4'\'ice on OI 
' tc;r J -r 1 , 1950. 
cb . · "'· be:s.• of th0 Po tiro _.lt 'yst c ntri Jutes o. · "" s · in .... 
lar·y hit'..h is co ut d t. 
ient to prod c . 1 ann: ity 1I. ccord ncu ;,:i; h t b -n fit p ovided in 
t. , ~.cti'r<lr.Jent J ct ., Th. •at f con·&ri ,;~.tion is det"' 
a oft e h tilr h or· ch mt cr· · ublic school s 
Corr ribut · o 
~ ~ roquil:·0d to be 
by r, tL 1o al sc 1 ol distr_ct, and tho 1:3 . t 
de by la: ~ :Re'"'i.llar int .... r ,st charg s y ble, t -
roa. ion c.n mintern nc of r scr vS in th l'un , n tho 
· ll tire. nt · 11 \a.nces and other grante by tt.o t 
~ wrd ·!~ obl . tiol~ of th c n~·nl hQ 
Rates o c ntri ut" on' have oo n co:. uted on n ac uo.riul 'J.sl 
n, oocau - th mot 
nuitant·· i s hi:h., th:ln ong .o n , result 
to vn und cons.... vntly !I in a r. d ·ction 
... nt allo ance" 
he eo t 
s' · 11 recei 
r .: ire t. cr di· for the "'!'i -:l he or whe i ... a b..;ent fro .. the ~c 
·u.U 
l 
d · trict.. The Dchool "'hal pay int the Het.iro·· 0nt rw a, n behalf' o:L · 
·, ch such e. ploye, the c · 1 tri' utL .. rm requir d by :w to by the 
a~ oye ~n: the school :st rictv 
to th-J C.t:l .. l O hiL on lea~ • 
'l'h~. tiren!ent ~'let provide" 
"'C . ol sor vic may "'dt.hdrn:~-~ a. l t h0 
ducted from any 
tht'it an e ··loy .ho 





ra ·..,s _r 
0 i er 
yubl.e 
c · •1 • clu.dinrr int·ll'G"'t, rhich is :tct co~our.:ded f.l.l'ln1li · ', or lea t ho:: 
fu.l. o.r:o·t.LJ.t in the •tm.d j) or ttit 'r aw only a p..'lrt f i t 9 nu ... r est i"' no 
Should a contr ioutor die before r "' tirG. , nt , h· s o her c • tribu-
tions pl us inter .st ~· ill be p id to -~~ l<Y~~l y 
or to th~' .st te of' he dcceao d · --:uber • 
sigrt...at~ ben fici.. .,. 
.i:1e ln ., provid,s further thaii if a.'"l employe s arate::. rom r ·,r-
icc, lJ.;k v' ng a 1; loa "''t (',: of the ded .ctions in the R tiram" 1"' l"un !I ru: d 
"'mount. prev .. ously wi-thdra: .n Iil8.y be rot urn· d Ii thin t o y · r'-1 c 
res torea f or th , service previously crodit--·d to ... ·1e me.nbor 1r; ac .om t ... 
An Oul.Plcr,Y"l3 '';o wit dra-.-,s ,,ll cont .. ibu.tion ... pl us i nt eres -t d 
r etur s to service ' it.hin I i vo · a.ro, wy return t.h - oount · i t h D.i't 1 
ond regain credit fo_• previOUS ;;rears of S I"'vic .... Q l 'hn ,;;L unt 
m-ur;t b"' ret urn· d in e. lump sum pa;~ ·· · 
return to .~ti V·~ serv·· ce "' 
y'"'ar of the do.t of 
On :first beco!ning a • r-mber o: t.h.. R.etu · ... a-nt Syst.:.. :-: , a 
ci~ry s houl d bo no. . d .. A cont:l.nct.:nt b"n . .f·' c:L::;.ry t'2.y oo namod r , ii 1 -
'esircs, t r o joint b · nef:"c..c :i.a.ries o 
r o 1/11 . c ... 
o:: ; ys · ,·-1];-- inca.p. cite.te · !'or s rvic afte.... 10 J""C 3 01 cr~ -t ted 
hn.y ~ober o ~ t .. o 1/~.0 or l/l6o clas ho i::; G2 . ..,.:,; ·"" .... e 
r o :c .1it~ n.t lea ... t 10 yeurs of credit ,.d serv_.ce in t _e I ctil'e~., n ... 
or n• member f t1c 1/V~o c~ ss ·ho hls co .plct -d 35 J 
'"'orvi i 
tire 1:nrt i.; co.Iil'pulsory t f.:. 0 or at, th~ c ost:l OJ. th s hool yc . 
appli ·ation .for a retirement a. 1 .•ancc, one , ''Y el ct 
to :t ocei ··,~ a r EZ l~. r a:u:.ir.:tuw r.:;tire ...,nt ·. ll.owanc · or a rcd:;.c ., 
.J. .-
nee ro~ed upon acy one of the four )ptions as Get forth her ll : 
opti ru:;, b'-rC. :~.ll ayt ento f t' .e ..;.llo· ·a.1 ce w: 11 ce :::o ...,.ollo. g ·::. e 
-a.th of U .der tJ i G ... ~ct:.o , no protection is 
4 
rov ·'3d 
~ r a. 1>--::~'lGficia:cy- or esta. '· ·· ~ 
emb r 
c~xu.pt t, ti n result.;; of above e;' 9..te: 
Optic. 2 .. A l'edu.c d jo ·1t allo ance ill e ~i " .S 1 n3 
- 46 ... 
rec'",.iv. th ..., ·J.~; .ount. thro ,; ut. hi ... o:r -,.;;I' lifctir·" . 
1 
Factors · c p tation.. In ddition to hJ 
.fac'·ors used i n Option 1, tho c.-:.ee d s _ f the 
be~ .. --- iclary in · lso 1. re · ,. Age of.' 
sm~ of ooncf icinry, .fc ,· L " 
Comp tation r ... ult.s of Option 2: 
ici.ary, 57· 
he ru:.ount 
pa;>~bls to ben"' :tciury folJrwing t.'l de' tl of the 
retire o bcr uld 
O;.,tion 3 ~ A. reduc d a lo~rJa 1e;e .~ill be id throu o·t th 
t.he .. ·. bor, 4 u fo J.m·1: ~· death, one-h' lf 
b · c 1tinucd throu·~thout tho li.fot i ..,.:..; oi .,. esien' tvd ben 1. ic: ... r y 
".actor in comoutation,. Th factoro us in 
·· s c L:tputation · :-c th S ~' as used in tl;e co . pu 
·tion o.. th retire1 ent · .lonanc un er 0 ')tion 2. 
Comp t;..;. tion r .., 1lt..s f . otion 3" Th :¥>unt 
p· yablo to ~neficiary .follcr.:ving tho r .. oath o.~.. the r -
i.:o 1/2 of ~'125 . 6.5 or :~ 62 . 82 per ... nth. 
:!.11 
0 .. tion 4.. If n ne of th JistGd opti 1 s herein ts r lt tl"· · 
t1Cmbt.::r •s neods , he or nhc r.1ay el ect sorn, other be efit t. t :iG t i 
ctu" •ial e uiv lent of th re :m.l.:lr llo mnc · • 1'h 
-t•JrOUf~h h f-.ct t y, m .. ¢ comput· tions 
COl inr-l y .. 
Out-of-sta:oo servic . ~ The 
t·ono, t p e cr di t not to xceed ten ye rs fol' s ho 




s rv co 
a Lc.c:er a· 1 st f l 
T" 
u 
CCi. · C:!.J.V 
le· "'1tJ of o.bs- .. c· for th · 
.:..1 
sto-
rati n o.t he ..... lth_, st· -;;r or _., "101, or at the dincretior.t of tl -~ sch:Jol 
ao ... nc~:: s .• 3.ll Ue allo'!.':ed. a!' 9!' cl:. 39 .· 
-
ye· .. .!•S v.t s ·rvicr:.. Q 
~~0 L;a. e ab;::t2! -~e s .. .J .. be gr~:1.rrCted u..."1.les t.'h::, p~,r.3o g.t·· .... s ~ 
his or h.:::r ruplvy:a3.. t · ·lit:1 the D .. ool distri ct fo pe •iod 0 n n ·t lo" '· 
tin on year a.fte: "'uch 1o w ... 
tS' 1 : y p-..1id t · any s · :Jt ·· tute 
l occ . - . t:l l ._, tl 
~"rrant o H ~ev- r, in t· O<UJC of 
10 pa;yme~ t sh · 11 be . 'ldi::; n..: es? s-ur.: I +:. ch .t· sl all ' .3Vv 
f urn.1..sh .() o:L schoo 
cian st::--.. - ~ g th~ · -:~at rs oi' th :.- Gi c1c."'lc.sa and c ~:rtifying 1''=' -~ h , l.' ""'1··· 
0 t o r . ::::.for::1 d. tics ·. s a tea ! .or 0 
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:. .. . e . .t.:_~or ... 1 ... ~ __ ~:;_, in. 
r.nr;c, :.mt, .. voce.t-'" o. of . or part.lci~ ::. ·~ " n in un· Amaric or 
.. oJ: t, .e scho 
, o:.·_, s tl e a~~ t 1. 0 ·: t~ r . . _; . ~r- r 
he:..r ... c.y oTld(')nco ·:hich 5."' not 
.nc ·· -f' t •. '3 c: · !'c?e is event :Uy .... pt.~J..ed t o ,ho Court o Co_, 
.:.. 49-
press 
tiv~.-1:; pr..:.·tici ;.-q, te - i£1 t .. l 




fort 1 for tl c ;_1ro::ossional sch Y>l~~ ·' '1 t.r· .- ;.:i."t~ ~.;;uch c. :?.-~·son 1., "' 
st1 dents t.o 
du..atio 
aplOYJXlnt 
It _. s TL t'h t ~ ho -o _._: r\ J in-





t .f ~ , · t-~> ~ ccnda.t•y 
t .... t 
roll , :u-t. ~ 
.hat 
o.f enns .. -1 .. -anin. ., to very nu •. ">ic 
t a.cr.er » 
e.-
Sin ·~ our 
- :;..1 "'" 
st e f rts t.o date r~ve brouf,ht ·to col r.;rndmtion no 1:0r thu.n 
h.nl.:C of t.Losc }]C) ran;-... d in the ·. p q\.l.<L·Lr etf thei'~ .igh och. ol ..=, .s.d-
1. .t ... g rJl:o~.s tt .cl.o~l., th ~0 your;6 10 to ont, 
.e:.. cher l ... e.d_ lac.~ o suit-
.f 8t.!f'f .:. ie .t r .. uner tiolh Ot ex 
o c ·- :1tj.o .:.s com to vi eoro ~.::ly for t.:.e ser~.ce8 of the .. t c pabl e 
.l'Y'm; . .o: eop' , as, for ro:: ':T!:plc i!! tb: fLJ.d o a<.ri -ntii" c res, J c .. 
TI.e_ for~, · th'~ q,ualit~r of edt.'.C ' mprovo th~ q of th 
t acher. • ·tst : m. rov"' ~ anCI th. scho-'> 1::: sh uld t t>.daquat ly st.- ff ·d ·:i th 
suff'ici nt personn~~>l .. 
Ot1r s c • oo 1" shouJ ~ 1:-: , ~ p !1 t. p \ :i.i·,h other eve la •. . .n 
.ife, . nd ·3 2 a T:l'll?ic educators,. J.st b~1 ce. t..ain +.o co o •r •. r.~.z . If 
the . of ssior! of Music ie t r.n.int<Lr! :.:. 1'1igh levE!l of .?.cr:ompli.:;h. "'nt, 
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